One of the educational directions included in the curriculums (2008) of Lithuanian schools for general education is development and promotion of movement culture embracing the athletics. The present article analyses effectiveness of track and field classes with optimized content and an increased number of such on pupils' physical fitness performance results. The pedagogical experiment was conducted at Klaipeda "Versme" basic school in Lithuania, introducing the experimental program of optimized track and field classes to 5-6 grades with a total number of 107 pupils making the sample. The experimental group had a higher number of track and field classes and a different distribution of hours for individual practical track and field events. Obtained results allowed to conclude that a developed program for classes with optimized track and field content and an extended duration of its implementation among 5-6 grades improved physical fitness results of pupils, falling into the experimental group. The greatest effect among research participants of the experimental group was noticed on boys' balance (p<0.001), stamina (p<0.001), explosive power (p<0.001), and static arm strength (p<0.001) results, while for girls -on balance (p<0.001), stamina (p<0.05), explosive power (p<0.05), and static arm strength (p<0.01) results.
Introduction
Track and field athletics is one of the integral parts forming physical education (PE) program at schools and the most widely spread type of sports. The core basis of it is comprised of movements, natural to human nature: walking, running, jumping, throwing and combined events. Exercises involved in track and field athletics are an excellent method to universally develop the human body and improve an overall wellbeing. Certain exercises of this sport are very specific -develop one or other physical skill, abilities and competencies (Stanislovaitis, Poderys, 2008) . Performing the exercises of the track and field athletics in a selection of the optimum and the most effective manner, the most significant physical skills of a human body are developed: strength, speed, endurance, flexibility, agility and many other movement elements, competencies and skills essential in life, which form a basis for a further development of a child (Muliarčikas at al, 2007) .
One of the areas that the general curriculum framework for Lithuania's general education schools and standards of education (2008) focuses on is development of a movement culture, which comprises track and field athletics, gymnastics, basketball and other sport games. Each of the sport facilitates development of physical skills and improvement in physical fitness by contributing its specific elements. Lithuanian researchers focused their research on an impact of gymnastics, basketball, aerobic classes on development of physical skills (Katinas, Vilkas, 2002; Kviklienė, Vilkas, 2003) . However, there is still a gap in research analyzing influence of track and field athletic classes on development of physical skills, therefore, it is relevant to identify the extent of an influence of optimized track and field athletic classes on physical fitness of pupils.
It is impossible to achieve the aims of physical education using exercises only, therefore, a certain form of knowledge and information is employed in the process of education, which enlightens the content of classes. An issue of search for optimal content of physical education knowledge, their influence on a conscious awareness and physical fitness emerges. An extent of knowledge of the school teachers themselves is insufficient, indifference expressed by the teachers and pupils in regards to theoretical preparation, often poor conditions to impart knowledge: no books on physical education, proper premises and other are evident (Blauzdys, Vilkas, 2007) .
Subject of the research -effectiveness of optimized track and field classes on 5-6 graders' physical fitness improvement.
Aim of the research -to analyze and measure the effectiveness of optimized track and field classes on 5-6 graders' physical fitness improvement.
Research tasks: 1. To develop an experimental program for classes with optimized track and field content, implemented with 5-6 grade pupils.
2. To analyze and measure the effectiveness of optimized track and field classes on 5-6 graders' physical fitness improvement.
Methodology of research
Research methods. To conduct the research the following research methods were used: analysis of the scientific and methodical literature, physical fitness tests, pedagogical experiment and mathematical statistical analysis.
Pedagogical experiment was conducted with 5-6 grades of Klaipėda "Versmė" basic school (Lithuania) during the period of April 6 th of 2010 -October 18 th of 2011. The research sample comprised a number of 107 pupils of fifth-sixth grades. The experimental (E) group comprised 54 (26 girls, 28 boys), and the control (C) group -53 (28 girls, 25 boys) pupils. The E group was taught following our designed track and field (spring-autumn) program for 5-6 grades, for the implementation of which a total number of 30 (4 theory based and 26 practice based) track and field athletic classes were provided. The program designed for the E group in comparison to the C group differed in its content of broader and deeper theoretical knowledge and track and field events. The program covered theoretical knowledge about the history of the track and field as a sport, the best athletes, specifics of event techniques, physical skills and their development and physical fitness. A greater attention was given to teaching track and field skills for the events as running, jumping, throwing. The E program additionally comprised a teaching of relay race skills (Table 1) . The C group of pupils was having their classes organized in compliance with the general curriculum framework for Lithuania's general education schools. They did not have separate theory based classes and teaching of track and field athletics fit into 20 classes.
Testing of physical fitness. In order to measure the effectiveness of optimized track and field classes on physical fitness results of 5-6 grade pupils, we conducted a three-stage test: at the beginning of the experimental program (I testing), prior to summer vacation (II testing) and at the end of the experiment (III testing). The testing were performed using the guidelines of Eurofit and other tests: flamingo balance, 10x5 m shuttle run, 6 min. run, standing long jump, sit and reach and 2 kg medicine ball throw tests.
Mathematical statistics. We have calculated an arithmetic mean (X) of obtained results as well as a standard deviation (Sx). Having processed the obtained data, a paired samples t-test method was used for comparison of two dependent samples in determination of statistical significance of the testing mean difference. Calculations were performed using "SPSS for Windows 17.0" program.
Results of the research and discussion
It is proven all of the principal physical skills, such as speed, agility, endurance and other develop at a very intensive rate during the younger school age (between the age of 7-8 and 11-12 years). Such consistent pattern can be explained with the reference to formation of movement analyzer, which stops with the age of 12-13 (Tutkuvienė, 1995) .
Prior to the pedagogical experiment (I testing) the mean values for both groups in regards to boys' flamingo balance test, which reflects a general body balance, were similar (E group -7.4 t./min., C group -7.8 t./min.), while at the end of the research a more significant change was evident with the boys from E group (5.7 t./min.) rather than C group (7.3 t./min.) ( Table 2) . Mean values of results obtained from the girls' balance test were similar, however, they changed unevenly in the C group of girls (Table 3) . To rate the general state of endurance among pupils a 6 minute run test was used. At the beginning of the experiment E group boys during a 6 minutes run test would approximately run a distance of 1062.5 m., while the boys from C group -a distance of 967.5 m., whereas at the end of the experiment the boys from E group would approximately run a distance of 1210.8 m within a 6 minute period, C group -a distance of 1080.4 m. Results of the first testing reveal that girls, upon a completion of the first testing, have respectively ran a distance of 997.8 m and 851.8 m within the same length of time. During the third testing, as they have managed to improve their results at the end of the research, the girls from E group managed to run approximately a distance of 1107.2 m, whereas the girls from C group have only run a distance averagely reaching 920.5 m. Having compared the results of our research participants with the standards established by the Lithuanian physical education badge program to children of 12-13 years "Daily physical activities" (2004), the results of neither the boys nor the girls reached the standard limits, while at the end of the experiment the mean values of results for both girls and boys of E group could be rated with the grade of 2. The rates of endurance skill for the C group have not even reached the standard. We believe that we devoted a significant share of time for development of endurance, therefore, the results of the experimental group have improved.
Having summarized the results of the standing long jump test, it is possible to conclude that results of the both groups of boys throughout the experimental period improved quite evenly and were statistically significant (p<0.01). Whereas differences in mean values of the standing long jump test results among the girls changed statistically significantly (p<0.05) only within the E group. Comparing the achieved results of our researched boys with the average values of Eurofit (2002), it is evident that the mean values of the test results provided by the boys of E group at the beginning of the research was worse in comparison with the results of Lithuanian pupil, while the mean values of results of the C group boys were only slightly better. At the end of the research, the average values of results of both boys groups were worse than the average values of Lithuanian pupils. During the first testing the mean values of the standing long jump test of the E group were slightly worse, while for C group they were slightly better than the average rates of Lithuanian pupils, whereas the mean values of the third testing results for both girls groups were worse.
Data obtained from the research conducted by A. Wieczorek and J. Adrian (2006) revealed that boys during the standing long jump being at the age of 11 achieved a result of 152.5 cm, while at the age of 12 -a distance of 161.7 cm. Following the mean values of results of the present research the results of the explosive power shown by the boys of both E and K group are better. The mean values of results obtained from the test of a standing long jump among 11 year old Polish girls is 147.0 cm, i.e. better results compared to the average values of 5 th grade girls from E group (143.7 cm), and worse than average results of fifth grade girls from C group (149.0 cm). At the end of the experiment our researched girls jumped a distance shorter than a distance achieved by the twelve year old girls from Poland (160.5 cm) (Wieczorek, Adrian, 2006) . Having compared standing long jump test results with the data of Estonian pupils, the mean values of the results achieved by our research participants, both girls and boys, are worse (Jürimäe, Volbekienė, 1998) .
Scientists quite obviously claim that flexibility depends on a structure of joints, their mobility, elasticity of ligaments, external environment, temperature and period of a day, however, this physical skill is developed quite easily. It is important to note that in order to retain the achieved level of flexibility it is necessary to constantly perform flexibility exercises. Otherwise, this physical skill will return to its primary state throughout a period of 3-4 months (Холодов, Кузнецов, 2000) . Results of the flexibility sit and reach test shifted differently. Upon performance of the first testing, it was identified that flexibility results of E group boys (17.1 cm) were very similar with the results of C group boys (17.0 cm), however at the end of the research the mean values of results for E group almost did not change (17.0 cm), whereas for C group had a tendency to increase (17.9 cm). The difference of results for the both groups of boys was statistically insignificant. The mean values of flexibility results for the girls of E group, contrary than boys, had a statistically significant tendency of increasing (p<0.05) and were better compared to the results of girls from C group. Having compared the mean values of flexibility results with the Eurofit (2002) standards, we have established that the mean values of results achieved by the boys from both groups were slightly worse than an average value of pupils from Lithuania in general, while at the end of the research such results remained the same with the E group. The mean values of results achieved by the boys from C group were slightly better compared to results of pupils in consideration of entire Lithuania. Flexibility results for the both groups of girls during the first and the third testing were better compared to mean values of results, obtained from pupils of 5-6 grades of Lithuania in general. Having compared flexibility results, obtained from boys and girls, with the results achieved by the Estonian pupils, it was observed that our researched boys are less flexible than Estonians, whereas the girls from E group are slightly more flexible different from the girls of C group, who were less flexible than Estonian girls (Jürimäe, Volbekienė, 1998) . Due to the statements identified above, we may conclude that a greater attention should be given to a development of flexibility during the classes of track and field athletics. 
